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Language is the medium by which culture is expressed. Within language, 
vocabulary is the most obvious carrier of information about culture. The cultural 
perspectives of each nationality are reflected in vocabulary systems. Idioms are one of 
the most important parts of vocabulary and also have a close relationship with national 
culture. In the Chinese and Thai languages, idioms are extremely abundant. Idioms are 
often used in the everyday life of people. Therefore, this author believes that research 
into Chinese and Thai idioms will have several benefits for Thai students studying 
Chinese, Chinese students studying Thai as well as people with an interest in Chinese 
and Thai idioms. 
According to the knowledge of the author, many Chinese and Thai idioms are 
related to the five sensory organs. However, research in this field has many areas which 
are not yet examined. Therefore, this dissertation will serve to research Chinese and 
Thai idioms related to the five sensory organs and compare them. This dissertation will 
utilize lexicological, semantic, linguistic and cultural theory as well as other relevant 
knowledge as the basis for this study. The research will be separated into three parts: the 
first will refer to the basic circumstances of Chinese and Thai five sensory organs 
idioms, including the definition and meaning of idioms, the characteristics, composition 
and method of usage for Chinese and Thai idioms relating to the five sensory organs. 
The second part will refer to the comparative semantics of Chinese and Thai idioms 
relating to the five sensory organs. The content will analyze the relationship of the 
literal and figurative meaning and the relationship between the vehicle and the 
figurative meaning of the idioms. The third part will refer to the reflection of cultural 
meaning behind Chinese and Thai idioms relating to the five sensory organs. The 
content will include cultural perspectives, i.e. the religious and cultural meanings 
relating to food and drink. In addition, the content will include some suggestions for 
teaching Chinese idioms to Thai students. 
The research found that the five organs idioms in Chinese and Thai have many 
similar and different points. The recognition of the function of the organ is easy to 
arrive at, due to the similarity with the corresponding human organ. Therefore, when 














Chinese and Thai idioms. On the other hand, because idioms are the carrier of the 
information about culture, they reflect the unique characteristics of each culture. This 
brings the differences seen in Chinese and Thai idioms.  
To summarize, the similarities and differences of the five organs in Chinese and 
Thai idioms are because of two reasons; one is a recognition toward the human organs 
and the other one are the differences between each culture.  
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① 林那然.与五官有关的汉语成语和泰语成语比较[D].南京：南京师范大学，2007. 






































总共有 437 余条，占 2.57%。 



















第一章  绪论 
3 
表 1.1 汉语五官成语占成语总数的比例 
与五官有关的成语 成语条数 占成语总数的比例 
与眼、目有关的成语 202 1.19% 
与耳有关的成语 56 0.05% 
与鼻有关的成语 9 0.33% 
与嘴、口有关的成语 147 0.86% 
与舌有关的成语 23 0.14% 
总    计 437 2.57% 
 
在泰语成语中，五官成语也有不少。研究者从 สาํนวนไทย（泰语成语）和 สมบูรณ 
ครบถวน สาํนวนไทย（泰语成语健全）中收集泰语五官成语，它们总共有 289 余条。
其中，与目、眼有关的成语有 123 余条，与鼻有关的成语有 9 余条，与耳有关的


























































第二章  与五官有关的汉泰成语的基本情况 
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“ 人 们 语 言 交 流 中 流 传 的 话 语 ， 具 有 比 喻 意 义 或 引 申 义 例 如 ：
สอนจระเขใหวายน้ํา（教鳄鱼游泳—把别人很有本领的事交给他）。泰语成语的























































































                                                        
① 钱玉莲.现代汉语词汇讲义[M]，北京:北京大学出版社，2006：120. 
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